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All Sorts of Ramors of Disasters

Prevail In London.
Boers Have Ltdysmtth Closely Be
lelged With a Large Force.
Losses of Both Armlet Heavy la th

halt had boon concluded at Topeka last
Ight, the member of the Twentieth
Kansas volunteers began scattering for
their homes and by noon to day practi
cally all have reached their point of
destination.
Unions unli Market.
Chicago, Nor. 3 Wheat December,
68,Y3JiJ; May. 724O.1i0.
November, SOU', December,
Corn

Oats

NoTember,

K3OS':

December,

Bat-

New
11.40.

tle at Lsayimltn.

fork.

Nov. 3 -t- JUvet,

lead

his power and stated that he won!
NEAUMANILA
placet In ManddlA Gruiisfeld's
Indow where he would remain
twenty-fouhours in a steeping condition, when he would take hi in to the
Admiral Dewey Endorses Their hall and awake him In the presence ot Americans Active and Rooting
hi au Hence. This awakening will be
Bands of Insurgents.
Report Made to tHe President.
very Interesting.
During tht afternoon the professor
gave hi celebrated blindfold carriage
Pugilist Jjftrle Confident of Whip Irlve. This proved to be an exciting Secretary Cag-- In Hit Report Will
pectacular preliminary and attracted
Recommend Gold Standard.
pint Sharkey
large crowds.
An entire change of program will be
Vice rresldeat Bobart It Lingering Be. given tonight, and It Is well worth Light Artillery Compaay ta Bs Rtcraltcd
anyone's time an I money to attend the
la State of Eaaiai.
tweea Lite aad Death.
performanee of these clever people.

London, Not. 3 While the wires are
cot the optimism of war oflljlala yeeter-daevening In Tetanias to believe that
Lady Tilth waa completely Invented or
Colour,) captured, appear to be Justified,
a thia morning It waa asserted that the
railroad Is still open, thon jh traffic has
been conducted with the greatest cau
tlon. What, however, was only a rumor
yetterday evening may, It is claimed, be
reality at any moment, as General Jon
bert with a large and wonderfully mobile
force is eiptcted to detach a force of
aeveral thousand men and make a dash
at the railroad. Rumors of all kind ar
printing np here. It la even asserted
that General W hlte has been compelled
to fall back on Pietermarltstmrg, leaving
the wounded bhlnd. Probably surb
rumor have origin in recollection of the
omlnoui silence which preceded the
avaonatbn of Dundee. But on the other
hand, It I asserted that conditions are
altered and that ths Brltlah gnns now
seem more than rq lal to the artillery of
ths Boer, thai enhancing the dIOlMilty
of any assault on the British Hues. A
Cape Town dispatch reports a repulse of
the Boer by the Britten yesterday.
The war olDoe thla afternoon said that
no Information has been received there
of fresh Boer movement at ColentJ or
elsewhere. The cfllolala were not aware
It the railroad to Ladyemlth Is Intact or

tlon thtre was that Richard Crocker
would make a scene to day before the as
sembly committee ou the management ot
this city was not f ullllled. In the course
of an ad.lresa before a political meeting
a tew day ago, Chairman Mnnt asserted
In effect that when ths gas charter was
iutrodaced in the legislature by btm, the
measure being Inimical to the New
amsterdam Gas company, and It Is al
leged In the interest of the Consol
idated Gm eomyauy. Crocker proposed to
withdraw tils opposition to the bill it
the Consolidated company would buy
at his price ths stock In the New
Amsterdam company which be held. It
was to make a denial of this statement
that Crooker yesterday demanded a bearing before the committee.
Immediately on calling the committee
to order Chairman Mazet asked: "Is Mr.
Croker present? ' The Tammany chief
responded: "I am here under oath, I
presume, and want to deuy the state
ment which you made In your campaign
speeches In your district."
Mant "What Is it you want to con
tradict?
Croker "I want to contradict the
speeches you made lu refereuce to my
dealings with the Consolidated Gat com
pany; that I tried to sell Amsterdam
stock to that eompauy. That Is what I
HA.
understood you to say In your speech.
BOKH LOg.SIU.
London, Nov.
dispatches I deny that now on the stand."
Mazet "Is that all, Mr. Croker?'
from the Britleh ramp at Ladysoitth,
Natal, add little Information regarding
Mazet "Yon are excused."
Monday's fight eicept the estimates of
Crocker ' Will you take the eland and
Boer losses, which are now said to be
ninety-fiv- e
killed and 2ii0 wounded, testify to what yon said?"
Mazet "Mr. Crocker will you please
mostly victim of artillery shells, which
wrought snob great havoc that It la said stepdowu from the stand?"
Subse
Crocker then left the room.
that General Joubert, the Boer com
mander-ln-chlehas written a letter to quently Chairman Mazet gave out the
General White, British commander, pro following statement: "Kr. Croker knows
this Is no place and no time to settle a
testing against the use of lydlte.
According to all accounts presence at question between him and me. What I
Ladyamitb of the long Lange naval laid on the stump, I said not ot my own
gans and the splendid shooting of the knowledge, but npou good and eutllotent
It Croker really wishes to
bine jackets materially Improved the authority.
have the truth of ui statement tented to
pjsltion of the BrltUli.
me
A temporary armistice was declared on can iue for libel or he can prosecute
Monday evening to allow the collection criminally by a friendly district attor
ney.
Iters we cannot even compel
of the dead and Wounded.
Crooker to answer proper questions or
A dlepatch from Kluibrly, dated Oo
tober 20, said ' all wounded were doing compel any witness to testify on this
welL Small bodies of Boers, about 400 matter, as the question between us is not
strong, were then frequently seen. They relevant to this inquiry."
apparently came from Mafeking for the
Hu.ln.ee Chang.
purpose either of assisting to attack
J. C. Flournor. who has been con
Klniberley or to resist the advanoe of re nected with ths Whitney Company for a
Inturcemeuts. Absence of water outside number of years, returned from a trip to
the place causes the Boers to continually Bland last night, where he bad been to
in ve their camps.
close a deal which Willi interest all of
Lorenzo, Marques, Nov. 3. Five bodies bis Albuquerque friend. Mr. Vlournoy,
of Boers, totaling 4,000 men with held In connection with II. S. Plckard, ot the
guns, hive concentrated at Bethelue Klrst Natloual bauk, has purchased the
bridge and collected much food.
stock of general merchandise belonging to
LiUVtillTU Hr.LD UY liKITIriH.
A. L. Klucb, at Bland. They have incor
Loudon, Nov, 3. The war office has porated tor 25,000 under the name ot the
just received a cablegram anuounclng Klourney & Plckard company, and Mr.
that con.muii (cation with Ladyemlth Klournoy will move to Bland and activehas been restored and messages from ly manage the business.
that place are now coming through.
Albuquerque will miss Mr. Klournoy,
MILITIA TO HOBUI.IZK
but his friends cannot but congratulate
London, Nov. 3. An army order is- both him and Mr. Ptckard on the pros
sued this evening Instructs the proper pects ot a thriving business in the rich
authorities to niobolls thirty Ave bat Coohltl district, which Is attracting the
talions of militia at their respective attention ot the whole country.
headquarters at various dates after No
ao Haward.
vember 2 ).
of
Mineral Lodge, No. 4, Knight
Commander of Brltlah Sqaedroo
Pythias, will par the above sum to any
Plymouth, Kngland, Nov. 8 Hear person who will furnish evldenoe leading
AdmiialLord Charles Bereaford has ao to the arrest and conviction of person or
accepted the poet of second In command persons who forcibly broke Into the desk
of the British Mediterranean squadron In ot the order at their lodge room and de
succession to Rear Admiral 'Henry Noel stroyed, abstracted and etole papers and
whose time eiplres In January next, documents belonging to said lodge.
Lord Beresford has already selected hit)
(Jus Thklin, C. C.
staff1
Attest U. J. Thottkr. K. R. of 8.
elted

Croker-"Tbatls-

all."

f,

Klre.

Ala., Nov. 3.

A

disas

trous lire started last night it N. B
Boyle's large store and by 1 o'clock every
business house In the town, except the
Morulng Htar uewepaper otllue and J
Turner & Hous, were burned. Very few
goods were saved as ths Ore, under the
impetus of a high wind, spread with tear
fill rapidity.
The loss Is approximately lluO.OHO; lu
surance almost nothing.
Berlin, Nov. 3.-- The
Right Rev. Dr.
MafTner, bishop of Mayeuce, Is dead.
New

Moae Marneb
York, Nov. 3, Money
7

ou call
per cent. Prime mercantile
'4 per cent.

.'.''

Twantlalh Kauiaa llUbaml.
Kansas City, Nov. 3 When the elaborate welcoming csremonlei in their be- -
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special to the
Herald from Washington says: "With
the submission of their preliminary report the president and members ot the
Philippine oommlsslon have felt at
liberty for the first time since their
arrival In the I'nlted Btatee to partly
the subject of their Investigation.
Said Admiral Dewey;. "I endorse every
word of the oommlsslon' admirable report. I can say this with perfect propriety for the reason that I did not
every
On
write
it.
conclusion
reached we were unanimins. There
has never been a moment since
the first gun was fired that the I'nlted
States could have withdrawn from the
Islands, and the reasons set forth in the
report why permanent American control
is essential are In my opir.lon Immovable. There la no other alternative. Later
advices show a very drc'.ded Improvement
in the situation. I look for an early termination of the war; in fact, I firmly believe that the boitoin has dropped out of
the Insurrection.
"As soi in as the Tagolo Insurrection is
suppressed," said President Bchurmnn,
"the United States shonM Immediately
establish a government to bs administered, first, under the direction of the
war department, but by successive
stages Anally to be placed In the hands
of the Filipinos under American sovereignty. . What character this govern
ment shall be has been touched upon by
the commission In the preliminary statement. It la proposed to deal carefully
with this matter In the report ot the
I should think at first
commission.
there should be a governor general appointed by the president, who should be
assisted In administering the affair of
the Island by a cabinet composed ot representative men of the eeveral tribes
This would eventually develop iuto a
legislature ot the
The province should be administered by American or educated Filipinos under Ameri
can guidance, and ths cities and towns
by mayors elected by the p.wple."
New York, Nov. 8.

A

die-cu-

f KI.C riUHT.
Champion Pugilist Jim lrffrlee Confluent
of Whipping sherkej.
New York, Nov. 3. James J. Jef
fries, champion pugilist, this morning
sent telegrams informing his friends that
bis condition is better than when he met
Kltnlinnions. He weighs live pounds
more than he did at that time. Trainer
Billy U'lauey said today JeKrtes was
trained In some particular In opposition
to his (Oelaney's) wishes. Delaney ob
jected to Jeffries' continual running and
sweating. All Jeffries friends consider
him to be In the pink ot perfection and
are confident that be will whip Sharkey
to night. Billy Delaney In spite of his
objections to severe methods ot training
adopted by Jeffries, says he sees no
possibility of defeat. Jeffries and train
ers left at 10 o'clock for Coney Island.
Jeffries will remain quiet there the re
mainder ot the day. Sharkey went
directly from bis training quarters to
Coney Island. Sharkey said that be felt
In prime condition and waa confident as
ever that he would win. In betting
odds of 10 to 7 are gtven on Jeffries.

4
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Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
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FHE PHOENIX!

The

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
In this department we are prepared

duplicated

JACKETS!

lllltll.

IMTOk S0DKIM

ta Third Iteiree.
After being out all night the jury In
the Celso and Miguel 8 d'.llo murder cms
brought lu a verdict. Celso was declared
not guilty and Miguel was found guilty
if murder lu the third degree. Alloruey
Montoya cave notioe ot appeal and was
given until Monday to prepare sunn.
A new suit was Hied in which Antonio
Oi 11 uaimues
ncero y It uuiri z claims
from Miguel C. d Buca f r having been
out and stabbed with a knife May Id,
IHlKl, thereby disabling him and i re
venting Mm from performing Ms dully
labors.
The case of Rlos Gallegee vs. Kellclrno
tloutoya wm dismissed by the plaintiff
t the cost ot the latter.
The suit of Gonz tie
Mand'etanm vs.
N. Illnch, was dismissed by plalntliT.
The application of Lotarlo Sanchz tor
guardianship ot five minor children vs.
Mrle Ssnnhez de Harbor was dismissed.
The following cases on the civil docket
were set for Monday, November 0: Pratt
t al v. Kii'iu; Crouemsyer & Shernber
vs. Ben Meyer; aud for Thurslay, Novi-bea 7, are set the cases of Kicks vs. Kicks,
tradds vs. Jolly and Wm. Karr V Jos
W. Joseph.
The case of the Terrltm y vs .lo'iu Jones
was called for trial this morning.
The
prosecuting witness was Joseph Htelu, of
Bland, which Is also the borne ot the de
fendant.
The charge was assault with
Intent to kill,
It appears that Nth bad
been drinking prettl'y heavily togethir
all day ant after Jones had returned to
his home Stein followed and kuorked at
the door.
Jones opened ths door and It
being dark did not recoguiz his fflend
ind upon enquiring was told it was none
f his business.
This seemed to auger
(ones and he picked up an ax and, as he
zpressed it, "shoved It toward his
friend" with the result that his Mold's
Hp was cut. The day after the occurrence
lU'ln tried to withdraw his charges,
hlch of course could not be done. After
hearing a few witnesses the judge dis
missed the easi.
Uorton Moore was attorney for tu defend mt.
United States Kxamlner Campbell, who
as been here about ten days checking
up the government officials, went to Santa
He will return In a tew
Fe last night.
days and complete his work here.

Health of Houart.
Paterson, N. J., Nov. 3. The following
bulletin was authorized by Dr. Newton
"Vice President liobart passed a good
night until 2am, when he had an at
tack of weakness, but rallied after the
administration of medicine. Since
o'clock his pulse has been stronger and
at U o'clock be was in fair condition."

Washington, Nov. 8 The war department hss received the following cablegram:
Manila, Nov. 3 On the 14 Inst., Lien-l- e
mint Slavens and tdghteen men reconnoitred to Mse Arthur's front, and struck
turfy or more entrenched Insurgents.
They Immediately attacked and dispersed
them, killing three and wounding a Dumber. No American casualties.
Y 'sti lay Livvtcii
adv.tnce at Allago
struck the enemy both weet and south of
the olty. Ration's Macabehe scouts
ou the south struck the
e
Insurgents' ami uh
Lieutenant
was killed ami one scout wounded.
Balson routed the tuelii and left aeVtn
dead In the thickets.
Yesterday Colonel Bsll, Thirty sixth
volunteers, with bis regiment and a troop
of the Fortieth cavalry cleared the country ot all armed Insurgents from Florida
Blanco a considerable distance beyond
Porac, pur- - uing th m Into the mountains, capturing nine of their cavalry
horses, eeveral gnns, considerable property, killing aud wounding and capturing a tinmber cf the en m. The insurgent citvuli) iu thitt.evllo.'i is practically
destroy rt. IUH' cuualtlts, one man
()TIH,
kilieJ uud two wuiilided.

4 00.

they cl'verly showed their power
hvpnotlsc. The entertainment wai In
genuousiy arranged in such a manner
as to demonstrate the application ot the
power of hypnotism and at the same tint
Inject a spirit ot fun which amused au
left no unpleasant Impressions.
At the end of the evenine's entertain- i
fct m.nt Ptntnumr ftrllUth ttlantul itnu
othiaalstauW umler the Inllueucs of
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Sack Suits, atrgeJ lined", only

Q

(

$12

Groy Tricot
Sack Suits; serge lining; only

Men's Suits, viz:
C

Sack SulUj serge lining;

onlyP

"

( Heavy Blue Serge CD

Q
Suits; well made; only CD12j

Grey Cheviot
Sack

in

j Black Cheviot
J

m

Chilly nights remind" you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
well-wor- n
summer suit lor a
warmer and heavier one . . .

IT T

Brown Melton

V

Double BreastedJSquare Cut
Suits; Siik Faced; extra, value; only

Blue Cheviot

fj

Sack Suits; satin lining; only

Fancy Cassiracro Sack Suits; serge limn
extra good quality; only

A
R

Q

$17

Call and inspect thete goods an I you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

flandell & Grunsfeld,

m

Successors to

L. WASHUUKN & Co,

The Loailinir Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Pattern 10 and Ik
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pairs of

will be closed out

thy

203

Hi

West Railroad Avenue,

i

Dress Goods Special

....

Ten pieces Ottou Plaids and Checks,' double
fol l.thlrt) luid.ei wl.ir, to clu'e nut, per yerd, only
Twenty Plei-.'nf lress (iaists, (.oaie all wimI,
aoiiie part wool, siiiu.i ..'Ik and w stl, home are plsia
and Komo are lml an I rliei ks. All ars fully
worth double our price. Special this week only...

MAKLOWE,"

the geiuiinjj article.

MUENSTFRMAN

Real
ant
Klectrlo
Chinchilla Collarettes
b0
up from
Klnctrlo 8eal and
Lamb Collarettes
('.1.00
tip from
tl.VfXi
Oenulns Martin Collarettes, up from
2h.imi
(reuulne Mink C'llliirettes, up from
Grey Muflluw and Krlium-- Collarettes, up from. . . li 50
up
sweep,
('(iiiht
from 7. Ml
Cui'es, fu'l lenirth and
Illack
Astraclian Cni-s- , full length and sweep, up from. 17. &n
( are. full length and sweep, up from Sn.im
Klectrlo
Vol. ur and I'lush Jackets, eudless variety, up from 10.
Kur Triaiinlng by the yard In all kinds of furs.
Per-hIi- hi

at $2.75
are made by tli
Kith Shoe Co., Milwaukee, and are

whiih

See tlieni,

ettes, Vlctorlues and
Capes, a big line to
mlH't from. All our
collarettes i and furs
are lined with
rich
quality ot satin.
Misses Collarettes, up
l W
from
Ladles' Collarettes,
Kiigllsb aeal up from

tl 00

Krippendorl

seventy-fiv- e

KrHiio h

Id i. nine Mink Collar-e'.t- s.
M tde In Collar-

NYt Goodti, worth $3.25, now
$3.SO.
Lower (ioods, worth $i,75, now

A

idlla,

I'er-lu- n

$:..oo.

MUM

of

We feel

Hutts

("lit

orth $ J.JS, now

We have about

good

lamb and Kremuer

Boom la.OrantHlork.
N. W Cor. Third St
Orer flolden Knla
Vrjf (iuoda Co
aud Kallroad a

lest (ioods,

We'd

Our etx'k
slsts of only reliable'
firs such as French
Klectrlo Heal,
W(,ol Heals,
Mtilthw

K

a)

U

1

not sell anything that ws can't atand
VP ....by lu ratherfaith.
PitVT IW
VjllflL
ws
taks prlds la style, tit
Ur .Mill1
illAnl
trout our gran display. CALL AND SEE THEM.
and furs.
Jackets,

(See window display)

t

m

M

XjltsSUted.
lxx tlio
Store
TELEPHONE NO. 44.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

ant German Martin,

Dlt. A. J. BACON,

ot style, neatness and beauty is reached in our
in turn ami welt.

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

FUR GARMENTS!

Our Painless Extraction
of Teeth Cannot He Beat.

liintU'H' Mhoe, both

THE

1

These prices end December
I, 1899. I can give
The Itfist of Kelerenceai
and invite comparison between my work and that of
other dentists.

Teeth Kxtracted..
Hone Filllnira
Hllver Killings, with gold
22 kt Gold Crowns
Rubber Plates

MAIL ORDERS 13
Filled Same
Day as Rcccirci.

IHtV'P
AW
Hi DU
T

Positively-

J

Agents (or
McCALL BAZAAR

3

THE TOP NOTCH....

THEO.

d

rYTy
,

Kugenlo Yrtsarrl is in the city to
bis home at Ranchos ds Al
He states that he heard
buquerque.
from Jose L. Perea a few days ago, and
that he, with his entire family, will re
turn to Albuquerque from Hau Diego,
Cat , In a few weeks. Little Joe Perea,
Jr., who has been a great sufferer tor
some time, Is reported getting along
nicely.
The Ladle Aid society of the Lead ave
nue Methodist church will bold a special
meeting in the church to morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock.
II. 8. Wluaus, representing the J. W
Butler Paper company, of Chicago, Is iu
the city Interviewing the local ue.t
paper dealers .
J. L. Bell & Co. has everything to
please the appetite to day.

4

In thl department we are better prepared to show
yon a larger variety than ever before. In prices,
from the cheapest one to the handsome alt silk lined.
Fine Black Hstm PettleoAta. quilted satin flounce.
M rcerlzel Sttin, mttalllo stripes.
Morinne Hklrts. all color and black.
Sateen Skirts all colors.
Plain and Fancv Sateen Petticoats, with corded
rullles. net Oil deep lutine.
All Silk Petticoats, In a great variety of color
and black, tht prettiest gtrments ever shown In
Albuquerque.

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,

'Ints the following statement this m
eveulng: "In response to numerous Inquiries we regret to announce that K. I.
Godkln has severed his connection with Is
the Kvonlng Post. It was bis Intention Is"
to do so lu any case on the first of Jan- m
uary, but the step has been hastened by
his impaired health. He will ooutlne to
be an occasional editorial contributor

day from

The (Irlinihe.
At Orchestrion hall last night, the
(irll'lths, man and wife, gave the first
a series of three entertaluments In which

I

editor Uoilkln to Ketlre.
New York, Nov. 3 The Kveulug Post

Odd Fellows Meeting.
Regular meeting of Albuquerque lodge
No. 1, 1. 0. 0. F. to night at 7::u Visiting brothers invited to attend. By order
of the noble grand.

),pL wAw

lTOICOATS.

LADIES'

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 301) WEST UAILliOAD AVENUE.

i

Highest
wl.h me; strictly confidential.
ctsh prices paid for household goods.
T. A. WHITTKN. 114 Gold avenue.

well-mad- e

B. ILFELD & CO.

Standard.
A special to the Wi
Herald from Washington says: Secretary
of the treasury. Gage.discusslng with the
Ws
Herald correspondent the flnauclal que,
tlon which will come up for consideration by OVingress, Indicated very clearly
that In bis annual report he will repeat
In a general way bis rxomioendatlon for
the establishment ot the gold standard In m
law and for such reform ot the banking
lawta will give the country a more
W
elastic currency
m
Light Artlllerf froai Kansas.
Abilene, Kas., Nov. 8. Captain George
N. Watson, Company L, Twentieth Kansas, ha secured government permission
to organlz a Kansas battery of light
artlllerv with 170 men and ala rapid fire m
ihkles guns. lie will return to the la
Philippines to fight nnder General Fun m
ston next month.

MONKV TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security ; also on household goods stored

In this dep irtmeat our stock was never mora complete. Our Wrapper at 60a I the best bargain aver
offered for the money.
A handsome
Wrapper, nlcelv trimmed
tor
fl 00
A btteron, outing flinnel, for
1 21
Handsomely trimmed outing flannel or
1 60.
1 73,
2.00, 1135 and
I 50
Black Sateen Wrapper, up to
I 60

Kry

Ua lor Itald

ice-wo-

LADIES' WKAPPERS.

one-hal-

New York, Nov. 3

Ornniuiere' eemplM,
The largest and mot seasonable lot of
I rummers'
eamp'es ever unpacked In
town, ha just been bought by The Maze.
The lot consists of ladles' aud children's
undervests, hose, gloves, hoods, fascinators aud
shawls, and men's un
derwear, hose, suspenders aud gloves.
'oettlvely the greatest variety to be
found In town. The original wholesale
cost is our price on the goods. Now is
your time to lay lu your winter's supply.
perlel Sale for Saturday Nor. 4 at th
Jaffa Ororery (Ju,
Dressed poultry, spring chickens and
hens, 13'iJe, ducks Vl'to. turkeys lie.
hams 12H'C, three cans salmon 25c; three
lbs. soda crackers, 2by, three lbs. oyster
crackers, '25c; three cans cove oysters, Sue;
three cans com, 253; three lbs. ginger
snap jc; four lbs. corn starch 20; a flue
assortment of fruits and vegetable, fige,
dates, new nuts, aud all seasonable delicacies In the market.

JACKETS!

braid orapplluiis.
Biark Rsaver Jsrket, Hnd thronghotit, only. .$ ft 00
Black Cheviot Jacket, lined with silk throughout, only
it no
Krsev Ja ket. lined throughout
Fine
with checked and stripe! silk, only
13 75
W arm and Styllh Jackets In all
ths new shades
of greys an I castors, all line! with heavy
fancy s'lk.
In Children's Jackets ws have a line of samples
f
at about
their real valne.
Camel's Hair Jackets, line I throughout with
heavy silk. Plain
Jackets. Uoavy
Bonele JacksUt.
Heavy French Tallied dotklng, lined with
plain taffeta silk or a g wd quality ot satin.
Children's Jackets In an endless variety, up
1 CO
from
It will pay you to luvestlgate our stock, before
buying elsewhere.
Our line ft Golf Cape Is second to none, and we
expect another ls.rge shipment
that were
picked up at very low price by our eastern buyer, and
to
going
b
sell
them
tlowactuul
value. It will
weaie
pay you to see them.

Brou-tell-

t't

to supply nil your needs, and at prices that cannot be
the City of Albuquerque.

in

We carrv the Urgest stock of Jacket
for Ladle,
Misses and C.llldren In the city. Handsoms Reefers,
noma are plain other tallor-mat- e
or trlmmel with

Mlcnel sedlllo rnunrt Oalllr or Marder la

Accident at Antwerp,
Antwerp, Nov. 3. The lauding stage
ot the Waesland railroad terry boat ou
the left bauk of the Scheldt broke this
morning on the arrival ot the first train,
I have secured a room over Z slger's which was crowded. Many persous fell
Cafe and will out In a wire to receive re Into the water, and fifteen or twenty
turns by rounds of the great fight at were arownsa. Jen or me oodles are
Coney Inland, Friday night. As the room already recovered.
la not large, I am obliged to limit admls- s'uu. However, all holding ticket will New Charged 8.With Kol.I.ery.
George W. Blrchett,
York.Nov.
I
comfortably seated. Tickets can be
a colored porter employed by the Adams
scured by applying to the undersigned
K 1 press company, was arraigned
In the
11. 8. Knight.
polloe court
aud held for trial on
"The Cr'.He" is the place where a good the charge of stealing a money bag con
meal can bs had three times a day, and talnlng f tt.000 lu gold from the com
think of the rates only 3ats for break- pauy' otlloe. Blrchett confessed.
fast or dinner, while the "Business
a.niul'lir Market.
Men's Luncheon" from 13 to 2, Is tflven
Kansas City, Nov. 8
Cattle
Re
for the nominal sum of 23 cents.
ceipts, 8,000 head. Market, steady.
steers, t42otju.l)0;
Native
Texas
LotN orricK.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- steers, $2 2." 1.70; Texas cows, $2 4)i4
lateral security. Also for great bargains HOC; native cows and heifers, 2.4"t
2'y South 4"f; stackers and feeders, f3 0Og4
In unredeemed watches.
bulls, 2 2,j 4.50.
beoond street, near ths postolllos.
Sheep Reoelpts. 2,000 head. Market
steady.
Laruhe, tl.005 0); muttons. .t.iR

EVERITT

J.

ht

Fatal.

Hoes Is Teaehed Is Tender
Spot by Mr. Mairt.
New York, Nov. 3. Whatever eipeota
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CHILDREN'S
GOLF

CIPES...

Minis It In. long,
with fliiuuce collar

and hood... .(100
Misses', 20 In. long
with II iniice collar
a' d hood. . . . o to
Military
Misses'
(i ilf Cape,
with
lluiiuce cidlar and
hold, blue with red

lining

4

.(mi

Iiil(lU''
(loll CapcH
inaJe 2H to
Inches long, mats
from floe Scotch
shawls, In plain colors, with plaid backs, hood and front
showing lh plaid reverse of the cloth, also made tha
reverse like cut shown above.
Twenty-fou- r
inchvi 1 "ij, both slds plaid, only.
6.00
Twenty-sevelucliei hi :g, mile like cut aud with
friiiKe, a regular t'J 3D cape, special tbN week .... 7.00
Tlilrty-ii- x
Inch long Uolf Cape, with flounce
elTia-t- ,
au entirely usw style lu a golf
15. 00
.

La ties' ll'm k Cult Capei, with
tuilor iimde

stlk-llne- d

hood and

I.all ' C ilor hI Kersey Golf Cap , with hool lined
with fancy plait silk, thirty Inches loug, special..

10.00
7. SO

Twenty pieces fancy stripes and check lUeasUoods
S3
In full range of colors, special, per yard
Klvu pieces 50 Inch Ladles' Cloth, all wool, also fancy
38a
liresi Goods, special
Hlack Dree Goods, lu all wool, regular 60o quality
33o
special per yard
wide, all wool, were 6oc,
l'ltl l Kress Gods,
60a
7oi aud H5c, reduced, to help this sale, to only

See us on ladies' and Children's Jackets.
Best in the city.

Our lino is the

M

lm
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Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

C.S DpCfi HM.'ll

fMlCf. Aftiumi,
tfiMf food s th riffill. Whit Oak
ha no ponf eon), It I all grtod, bat this
rtrrmito' Etinoriuri.
property promises to he as good a anyNew Torki O. V. Wilaofl.
Herri
thing In the camp. A.H.Hilton ! ne- floeelHrca,
l.oa Angeles; U. K Oraham,
gotiating with Morris with the view of Cblcsgo; Irwin I,. Harlow. New York;
shipping should the cal be found to be Yi. W. hhennwell ami wl'e, Colorado
Hallup; M. H.
Hprlngs 11. K. Karrli-k- ,
Oak Kagle.
what he wante.-Wh- ite
Ilallaiinu, an )eriiardlho M. W.Hall,
UKIPI'K IM TWO DAI Cit'I A. I'. HlgbHB, I, o Angebe ; J, f.
TO ICR) I.
Take Laxative liromo Uiilnlne Tahleta. Mm i st, M. I.oul-- ! II B Wlnum, Herald
I,, hchiiyler, liinvsr: I,. J. Mlrsui. city;
All druggmt refund the in iney If It fall
W. II. Itatlei
to cure. K. W. drove signature I on K. II. Wood, Ht.
burg, f A. Hall, Chicago; ( King, New
each box.
II.
York; J. H. Jenkins, l Irbu;
('. K. (
evlllnff I ltiior lo IntlUn.
Hland; K. C. Merlon,
Carnegie.
Th M'e of intnilCAtlni? llqiior to l
HOTEL HIHHLANn.
dinnfl t itikllnp has a8tuaiM Riich pro
II T. Ni'sloii. Kansas Cltv: Dr. K.J.
portions thet thr town council ha pawed
fine off 10 to Ilober, City; (leorge Kranc, HIumiI; Mr.
an nrdlnnnro plnclnfr
Mrs. It. Troshle, Miss lUrry. Iindor,
I(i0 and ImpriHomupnt from tan to ninety and
Knglnnd; J. P. I.anif, Hallup; Mtvnard
days upon any onn found guilty of nll Miller, K II. Iliilen. Chicago; Hen S. Price,
ng or giving Intoxicating liquor to the Denver; J M. Murphy and wife, Mrs. J.
M. Kobcrtion auil cblldrer. Lies Moines,
aborlglnpd.
Con
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he was more fully Informed tliao Lie
For It appear that the eornmls-loo- ,
BUHK8 & McCKKlSHT, PUBLI8BIM
while In the Philippine, took the
Rdltor eourae of dividing Intoeub comml'teea of
Thos. Hcoru
W. T. McCmmHT. Pas, Up. and City IM one, each assuming a special branch of
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Those who hnve never had Blood I'ol-oJ
In thn
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Then probably the kidneys, j
tan not know what a deipcrstn conThe significant feature of the confer
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In tho O host 7
(
ence wae the revelation that the com misare totally
disenso which the
Thon probably the lungs.
sion li absolutely unanimous la He view unnblo to cure, is communicated from
In tho Joints 7
respecting the proper line of free! iii'nt one jrenerntion to another, indicting Iti
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Then probably rhnumatism.
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One of the Santa Ke employes Informs
wing to the immense sic and peculiar
the Kl Pssi Times that the removal of
Wants to buy second band furniture, shape of the boiler, and Its consequent glneer, Is still quite sick at his borne on Range Railway company was held In from Matthews' ranch, north ot the olty. Prloea will tell and figures tell the prices at this store.
the railway shops from San Marctal and will give more for It than anybody weight, being made of extra heavy Iron. south Klrst street. He lies bad a severe Santa Ke yesterday. There were preseut log has brown dots over eyes; month and
bas not seriously Injured the town. else. Has for sale, new and complete Also, the large lines and the usual trim time aril it will be a couple of weeks be 0. K. GraysoD, of Hllvrr City, president; breast tan colored; about seven months
AN EXHIBITION OF
H. 0. Biireutu, of Santa Ke, treasurer; H. old. Answers to the name of Dot. Re
Will nilngs that are placed on ordinary en fore he ran get o:it.
Be also fays: "The plan of concentra- fixtures for an elegant restaurant.
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Theee ratea are leaa than tlioae of any other
Daily paper id llie territory.
ing steel Tuesday on ths Santa Fs A
(fraud Canyon railroad. A full construc
made known on
ADVKHTISINO theKATK3
tion train crew Is now at work and the
office of publication,
T'UKCITIZKN lob office It one of the beat steel bands are going down at a lively
In the enuthwret. and all kind, of )ob
printing la rl ecu leu wtlQ neatueaa and at low rate.
nt price.
Dr. P. A. Uellck has made arrange
CIT1.KN BINDERY la complete
THK
a. ana well ntted to do any kind ol binding. ments whereby on the first of January
be handled at the office.
hospital will bs taken charge of by
THK C1TIZKN will
will be collected byli.il. the
Mies Anna Hill, a trained nurss who w4
Til. ton, or can be paid at the olliee.
given that onlera given
re and took oars of K. M. Kanter
NUTICK la herebyuoon
Th CITI.kn will
not be honored unleaa prevloualy endoraed by through his severe sickness.
ine proprietor.
Mrs. John X. MuDinald, aooompanled
la on tale at the following
THK C'lTIZKN
law and sinter, Dr. aud
In the cltys 8. K. Newcomer. Ill by her brother-lKallroad avenue; Hawley'a News Depot, South
hecond atreet; A. O. Mataon & Co.'t, No. Hue Mrs. D. J. Brannou, returned the first of
kallroad avenue, and ilarvey'a hating liuuae the week from an extended outing on the
at the dennt.
MST-T- he
Mrs. McDonald stopped off at her
free Hat of Thi CJSHt.
'PHK
A
CITI7.KN embraces Notlcet of llirtlie,
runeralt. Ueatht, Church Servlcet and horns here whllo Dr. and Mrs. Braunen
UntertaliimentH where no admlaaton la charged. went on through to Flagstaff.
HUillhS A MrCKkhillT.
Kdltnraand i'uliliahera.
James Walsh and Dr. Msllck pur
chased and closed the di'al this week for
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ths electric light plsnt. The plant was
formerly owned by C. K Boyce, and It Is
or a safe aseertlon that It the new owners
TOTK All claMitied
dvvrttrmnu.
t v her "linen, one cent word fitr each
Inaertl n M Inimum chnme for an v claMiud give the peop'e as good service 'n light as
advert tne menu, 16 cents. In order to in mi re
t Unaitlcatlnn, all "liners" tthould be left the old proprietor, there will bs no cause
Iatroper
thin nrt.ce oot later than a o cIih r p. m.
tor complaint.
llonry Sellers Is In town this week from
WANTKl)
his plntlnnm and aluninluni properties.
A tirnt cmt t alter. bur rmrtiru
N I hl
Henry says they have something rich and
A. Mill, lil.ind. N. M.
IiittaJdretMi.Siim
by ths samples they are able to
judging
clotldm
XX7ANTKL tierita' aecond-hanK, 1 show, the return from atsays, analysis
C jrnei of Coal and l inti atreet.
Vweai ry.
aud radical mill teste, there Is not the
IITANT K- I- mrl to do crneral .inuwrworli sllghteHt d ubt but what they have the
VV itnineiliHtfiy. Call at Sim. K. K. Putuey a
proof to substantiate their claims as to
01 we-- t topper avenue.
the richness of ths properties.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kanter fetl Weduentlf ,nen preferred; a'lto one (urn.rthea
room for nt. jtddrH
nswtay for Los Angeles with their sod,
4 1. mml i Second atlrert.
who was convalescing
tton at houriekeeper by K. M. Katner,
VANTKH
widow w ith two frail children for wid- - from a Be vers attack of typhoid fever.
owrr or hachelor; no ohjrctioii to rancner. Kd was
ths rontldeutlal man for LomAddress A 1 Z, Oil
Kelerence exchanged.
sen oMI v.
bard, Goods A Cj until his sickness In- ptTHons for district of. CApiiclated him from further duty. Mr.
AN I
A
ff lice niHhaifer in this sttttf to represent
me in their owit and mirroumliim counties and Mrs. Kanter are among Detroit'
Willing to pay yearly ooo, payaole
lfiim.hlt emijlovnient with unusual oitor leading people und they maile a hot of
Kelereuct-ech,inued. Km lose frlemU during their
tuuitieH.
here. They
starnpei envelope, b. A. rark,
were accompanied to Los Angeles by Mlas
UOu L'a&ttm IfuildiriHt Ihicniio.
TANTKIi Several bnuht and honest per Anua lilll a trained nurssof that city.
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This S
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inr prononnrad la th
rlaf.
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Money Frctn Bii

fs hcrcni

Bogu! Dralb.
M. J. H halen, the son of Ptt lck Whs-lea wealthy New York cotitrcctor, mss
a visitor to l'boenlx lait sua.111 r. Tlis
young man and a companion
high
i r
rollers and frequently made drafts on
The rt niltta'ioes be
ths old gentleman.
came smaller and less frequent. Kiually
the friend wrote that young VYbalen wa
A
In the boepltal and needed money,
Then he sent
small remittance came.
word to the father that bis son had died
remittance to embalm
and asked for
the remains and ship the n back to New
Word came back to bury him at
York.
l'lioenlx and send the nnderiaker's bill to
A bill came for 'i75, which
the father.
The young
the elder tVhalen paid.
gentlemen received the money and gjt
hilariously drunk, and left for California.
Now comes a letter from Contractor
Whalen to a Thoenlx man to the eftVct
that Mrs. Whalen was grieving hemell
to death over the demise over her son
and was especially nncontrolable over the
fact that her boy was sleeping in au unmarked grave among strangers, aud
asked that the remains be dug up and
shipped to New York. The Phoenli man
Informed Mr. Whalen that his son was
not dead but In California, or maybe In
the Philippines, and further advised the
contractor it any other application came
f.ir money to pay funeral expeneea, to
upon setief actory evidence that the
jjb had been done.

From The Mail.
leave
Dr. K. C Drrdcn Iim tbUliirxl
a chrnlo Sltaaat. Thar Is ta lalaraaia.
Week and It
of abawace fot tnotitb or
Ilea of th laatr coating of th iMUMfc. A
will rlslt hi Aid horns la Mlrwourl, Dr.
thick, tpr
isnat
Rutherford will attend to hid patleoU
sod thlt mms Ik SJr
daring his btnce.
arfloaac4 a? aittaait. II
ramalni la th tteaiak
Wlnnlow (or It (lit Is on of th BTMt- aaS lacfataaa. Tata
Mt night town ws ever II red In. lp to
f Murt. Sltaattaa aaav
10 or 11 o'clock
Terrthtng Is quiet, but
.

aol

iO'j

HUD

I I. PUD AND WATBBT BT11S.
MUOYAN will cant th rartoaaa ha dtaaa.
appaar and m.ia th a;aa aaauaia that
at, htallhy appaaranoa.
COATED TOKOTJS AND a01V
TID BREATH AND BAD TASTS
IN THE MOU'i n. HUOTAN will tlaat
tht tonua, mat tht breath par III twl
and eauat tht bad taat to dlaappaar.
B.
PAIN AND TENDEHNE38 IN
TIIX STOMACII. Thla It du U Indlfe.
.

will eatia th food W beNt'DTA
som pertaetlj dlmiad and th pais aad
taderneat will dlaappaar,
OF TITH
6. BNLAROEMKNT
LIVER. MUOYAN will lenaaa thtetaa.
It
tnlargad
Uvm
tht
tton aud rdu
asal all.
Hl'DVAS will rtlltv rw f th ahora
tymptomt and nakt 70a wall. D Bot rlalaj.
flo to your ilmrrlil at one and praear a
package of HI Dl'AN for toe. or for
doea aut kep It, tead direct
II your rinift-Kla- t
to the 1HIIVAM MRMKIIV C'OMPANT,
San franrliio, Cat., aud tlicf will aend It to
rnu. You can rnmult th great nt'DT ASJ
1H)
not forftt that.
UOCTllltN- - FHK.
Call and tea them If jrou wlih. Yoa aiaf
call and aa llitm, or writ, aa yoa Sail re.
Ad.r.M
Hon.

linn't Tuliarre Snt anj Sim. If loar I. lie Anay.
To rjult ti'haci'O easily nnil fororer, lie tnnir
netlc. lull of life, iierve and liriT, Ink
Itna, the wnnilrr worker, that make weak tnea
strong. All drui;iriaia,fiOoorll. Cureguaroa
leed. Ilooklel and ttmpl fre
A'ISrea
Chicago at New Tor a.
MwUnf Kamtilf

ta,

.'.

J.

W.

A Thoaaanrl Tonguea.
Could not eiure.es ths rauturs of Annie
K. Huringer, of 1125
Howard street.

Growing Time

Philadelphia, Pa , when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for ('ousuiup.
tlon had completely cured her ot a Lacking cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies ami
doctors could give her no help, but she
aays ot this roral cure "it soou removed
the pain In my ohest and I can now
eleepHcnudly. souiHtblng 1 can scarcely
remember doing before. 1 feel like sounding Its prslss throughout the nuiverMe."
Ho will everyoue who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throi.t, cheit or lungs. Prlu frM. und $1Trlal bottle free at J. II O'Ktelly .t Co s.
Drug 8 tore; every bottle guaranteed.

Children must have just
the right kind of food if
they arc to become strong
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0FFICKR8 AND OLEKTOBS.

!,.

J08HCA 8. RATNOLDt
A. A.

f

"Old Reliable"

fni

A. F. OVERMAN,

The 'Fvoritr rrpcfipt.ofi " hn ctirtd
more womf n Ih.in all othrr mrdirinr fir
nu n cittnnirtf tl It ii the onlv rrrtinrft- -

Inr

Stix--

BreeJet
(

B. P. Rocks.

Sal.

In Sea.on.

ka-ff-a

PlONEElt BAKKttY!

iirc

."

BALLW9 BROS

,

PHorBirroM.

Cakes

Wedding

Specialty!

a

We Desire Patronage, and we
s
Raking.
Guarantee
Pint St., Albnqnerqne, N M.
Ktrst-Clas-

107 a.

whr

M. DRAG 01 K,

Wholesale Groeerl

Strauss.

HaU!

SAIIBOAO AVENUE.

THE ELK

Weat Railroad Avanna.

CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

fans. Hlsthclait st dicnven(ldlffeat
o omht yrt'parauor
anl ana ionic.
can approach It In rniclency. - ii.
tantiy relieves and pernianentl i."
Iiyaptpsla, jnaiKesiion, noari.aurn
Flatulence. Sour btomarh, Nusea,
Sick Headache, Gait ralRls.C'rsnioe.and
all other resulu of Impt rfeot dlestloa

JOSEPH
ISO Waet

Fire Insurance
SecreUry

J

lototl
O.

Bonding

Asioc'-Uo- o

Baldridae'e Laanher Vee

J. STARK EL.
Painter

and

fVND

Paper

PB0PE1ET0,

BA.RNKTT.

Railroad Aranaa. Albaqaaraa.

TOTI &

O-RA-

DI

DRALWa IN

GROCEI2IE3 aud LIQUORO
FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS
HA.Y AND OH A I.--.

Irptfii

Hanger,

FeereK and Italian Gooda.

-

New

217.

Teli-phon-

TH 1 CIT

OK

;

mm.

.

SOLE ACENTS.FOR SAN ANTONIO

LIME.

2 III 215 ami 217 NORTH

WASHINGTON HOUSE

AND

THIRD ST.

SALOON

GRANDE oUPARENTI, Propriatora.

A. E. WALKER,

Retail Dealers in

j

f P WIXES,llQU0BS,ciQRsa1CDTC3iCC0.

209

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH: FIRST: STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE-

-

jj
N.

U.

OKDKKS HOLIC1TKD.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Mnllcw

-

Proprietors

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

uaseai at

N. M.

ntUOL J

eea

SAMPLE

GROCERIES.

Wagons

tHrB nm.IVlfllY TO ALL l'AKTS

one of the nicest reeorts In ths
X elty aud is supplied with tht
best and Unset liquors.
1 S

SOS

!

Poaat laatfewttt.

TOBVCCO.

Ladles' and Bent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.
RATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and
reshaped and made as (rood as nsw.
315 West Copper Avenue.

& EETZLER,

U

ataat

ALBUQUERQUE,

r

THE

Hixoelsior
Hat and Dye Works

HSISCH

Ta

Farm and Freight

No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.

W

Sail boa n A ranee. Ai.etrorapore

CIGAR3,

STAPLE

Car Lata a Specialty.

General Merchandise
GK0CKKIK9,

OarrtM Ike largeet

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Dealer In

Bucks...

Beer
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A. B. MeMUXAN.

PUTNEY,

L. B.
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'
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t ,m
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Dyspepsia Cure.

wmmt
.

ti t mi n

A defimen and women.
ciency of fit nukes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
Digests what you eat.
full growth and developy d iprst t 'ie food and kldt
It artiflolullstrciiirtlii-iiiniand reconNature in
ment. They need
structinit tlio cxliiKisivd digestive or

Strong Otinkis Oaath

I

Liberal adrances made and highest
market prices obtained.

bear on dranibt) ths flneet Natlv
a
Win tcid th err beat of
Llqaor. OIt at a call

Me-ta-

l

couM

I

ft rrmrer. I
wnt rrin tf to

Tonipan.ei.

RUS.

Wool Commission

My

Cool Ke

1

t

Ihoiiaht

Vl:,

Cash paid for Hides and Pelta.

Attd t mif.
lni.
f rrl rvrrvthin

t'tit ilriuh.

Ails env

Medicines,
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DEPOSITORY

Depository lor the Sinta 7
Pacific anl the tctiaon.To
peka A Santa
fi&JlwtJ
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bneep blpe, bhecp Faint, nor

01 ut,

THE DEM1XG HOUSE
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l ull utirr. of Trnt,
KiU'h"tnn
I nm twpnlr - nevrn
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li't n m.irTird ten tnrk. I nm
My hrit two
ntiitlirr nf fimr childrrn
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Cntf olee, Fll..!1r fs and
Tvl R .rnee-- Is Ml s
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Metcalf

Land (tanrt Deelalou.,
Hon. M K. Otero, register, and Hon. K
. Uobart, receiver of the Hanta Ke land
office, yesterday gave an opinion lu the
It supplies just what
Indian homestead contest of Kenneth
all
delicate and growing
vs.
Is
Jose
Torres.
Guun
The land
situated near the Ltguna pueblo and children require.
was Qled upon by Torres thirteen years
Int. anj f us, all druRirUta.
ago, bnt be did not move opon It until
SCOTT A BOW Nr., Clumi.l., New Vera.
was
contest
brought.
The decision
this
la to cancel Torres' entry and to give
Ths Kl Paso Graphic says: G. L.
tiunn the preference In making a new Brooks, live stock agent for ths Bantu Ke
entry on the land.
railroad, came In last night on the
He. He will remain In the
years and Southern Pact
"1 had dyspepsia
never found permanent relief till I nsed city a day or two and then proceed
Kodol Dvspepda Cure.
Now 1 am well homeward to Albuquerque. Mr. Brooks
new man," wrltss H. J Is a hustler for business, and the com'
and feel like
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is ths best dl
ot cattle
1OK uiwl UlUMl fllltllflllaWM. I U Ttf uf J W went with them as shipper.
gestant known. Cures all forms of Indl pany always reaps au Increase
McUnade, comer ol Tijeras avenue and Ulgh
Miss Mollis Hope was taken sick sud gestlon. Physicians everywhere prescribe shipments after he has taken a trip
atreet.
through ths cattle growing section.
11.
Berry urug
- Un or before the first of De. denly the other morning. Dr. Used was
F'OK hh.NTthe store bo by WJ, corner Mar called and he reports her to be lmprov
II. T. McKluney, the well known Hewer ol Olotnieuu lorca.ta.rrn that Con.
uuette und hirst street. Inquire nt Mra. K ing, and that she will be out again la a
taUu Mereary,
miner of the Hell canyon mining district,
Frank or Leou Strauss, 10 (fold avenue.
as mecury will surely destroy the sense
days.
few
In
to
city
drove
the
from
the
mountains
KOt)MINf HulMi
of smell and completely derange the
THK MINNhAl'OUS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Houck and the this morning.
furnislied rooming house In the
In speakiug about the whole system when entering it through
city; ne Ltnklinkt' newly turnisiieo; every, smaller children arrived from Ueber
ftO perweeK
camp, Mr. MoKinnley stated work, for the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
thing as neat as wat rooms;
r per month: tliree blocks from post o Hu e
Monday, and Tuesday morning they;went the time being, la somewhat slack, owlug should never be used except on prescriP'
comer Second street and tinning avenue, Al
.
where they wilt spend the win' to the continued Illness ot J. N. Palmer. tlous from reputable physicians, as the
buuuerouc, New Meico, C. l. Warde, pro to
they will do Is ten fold to ths
prietor.
ter. Ths older boys, Tom and Moss, will Mr. Palmer Is Interested In the develop' damage
good you can poeslhly derive from them
go overland.
meutot the Mllagros group of mines In Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
n.At.TArr.
bedroom Hint anil on
the above district.
t?nk hAI.K-U- nr
Wo:,
west
at
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
iron bed. lutuirc
naiiroao dVrnue.
Dr. W . wlxou, Italy Hill, N. 1., says directly upon the blood and muooiiH
From the Sun.
I heartily
M, Ihvm. tw
recommend One Minute surfaces of the systym. lu buying Hall
11. H. Hoi worth and wife, and Miss
lJOK SA I, h After November uray,
ret entl
Domes, one bay. the other
Congh Curs. It gavs my wife Immediate Catarrh Curs be sure you get the genu
taken up hy myself, I will sell to highest bid' Alta Prime, left for Ague Callente relief In suffocating asthma"
Pleaeant lue. It Is taken Internally aud Is minis
Jol Mountain road.
der. J.
springs, whers they will spend the win to take. Never fails to quickly curs al in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
WOK SAI.K tiold mill; two five foot Hunt ter.
colds,
coughs,
throat aud lung troubles. Teetlmoulals free.
ingion mills; two engines. 7b and 3o horse
tT"8old by Druggists, price 1&0 per
power; twn oiuierH ru itome pow er rmn
Ths Kiln are enjoying a boom. Five Berry Drug Co,
bottle.
huildiiiu and evrrvthinu cinilete and in run Candidates were branded with due cere
ft,
ouo,
ntng order; will sell fur
costs .,oou
J. P. Lantc, a promlueut gentleman of
Wm. Chaplin, boots and shoes made to
htwutre M.,tiolden, .N. M.
mony on Tuesday night aud there is
Gallup, came In from the west last night
order. Hepalriug done on shortest 110
branding.
hjrd of seven more awaiting
Mr.
Is
registered
Highland.
at
and
the
roiND
tlce. Ijtteet styles in ladies' aud men
Ths Klagstaff steam laundry changed Lantz
leaves In a few day for shoes
at lowest prices. 121 went Railroad
A bicycle, which owner can ha
McCoy
have
Brothers
The
M
Ia'Ulby pr vinw property and paying hr tl
Klfer, 111., where he will visit with his avenue.
of
Broth
Tlllotson
lease
the
the
yard,
Kyan,
assumed
at
Lee's lunttxr
notice. J J.
mother for a few weeks, and before re'
Miss Mary Treswel!, alter a visit to her
ers aud will continue the business.
turning home will stop a short time In home at lsleta, has returned to her school
Kred. Luminlixuh, who for the pant Nebraska.
duties at the Bisters ot I.oretlo college,
three mouths has been the popular man
Mokl tea positively cures sick head' Mauta Ke.
If
ill
i rv"
ager of ths Grand View hotel at the
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A tie
1
to buy embroidery
An opportunity
Uraud Canyon, has returned home, the llghtful herb drink. Kemoves all eruphotel having closed for the season.
tions of the skin, producing a perfect cheap. Hpeclal sale of 2.501 yards 4
Klagstaff potatoes will not be on the complexion, or money refunded; - oeute yard lengths at ous half actual valus.
mm ket to any extent this year. Owing and 60 cents, J. H. O'Kielly & Co
llfeld A Co.
to the dry season and early frosts the
Mrs. Aaron Gray is entertaining the
Tinware and granite ironware. Prices
crop la hardly worth harvesting.
Prices reasonable goods ths beet.
Whitney Kilo Klub at her reHtdeucs, 'J 15 north
ars good and all the surplus Is being company.
Klfth street, this afternoon.
Ooing out ot ths business in earnest at
sold at 1160 per hundred. This is the
Cerrlllos soft uut, l.l.BO per ton. W
I la
eant
KoonomlHt.
shoes
All
at
th
actual
tlrst failure In ths potato crop in ten
II. llahn At Co.
ern coHt.
years.
OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TAISLZ.TS
J.J. VoNburg was a passenger on hi
...
II.,
J.i t. the ..nlt
r'i.
.. ai. Mi'. Ii. li MUM'tl wity from his cattle ranch lu (lila county
I.rliilt ilt il, V
ItJ ti..,i tltir
to his home In Los Augelei. Mr. Vos
I".
HI u.1,1, ,. ., ii i, j....im,(II Itii ir iiiiHr.
I.M'ui
burg denies ths report that lis has sold
Hi
,.1
ii
Hiii.. r.'hiil
"
'f ft
2e
fl VI' " lf Us ... lf''"Hit" !.. fUU.' ' 'I .I'll
afprote .,r lnl.,11, itlij.a l:,jti..i
ms cams uuereHi in Amoua ana says
oH :Jatl.ll.7T
..'1.'.
I'layillir.ltt, t'fUIinll'
IMP TlH'ITS CH HP OI'.rN
iri.)U
M vrry,
Ui
nr
that he has no Intention of retiring from
lh
i'rtini.
Or ill. I'tllt M.
l Nr.'( ls'
I'ltfl t, lrfndk
- Sl.i
cattle business.
i'i l erty
the
i'1'kM
' U' peT'l avtHf f l.tfc
n'h
rk
STR0N8 DRINK'.:
t
':
I, .Nil
Ul fill .l ta. Mi
..ll .lil
(ieorgs Uockderffsr Is entitled to ths
h..
Arrrw
If
lite written
ruiui.il
ari,iile. In ti.i
t;e..'lhf,S tll ffl! lVl H!l SVft.
title of champion bear hunter. Ons day
puuruiuitiy
bii..H l..ii td
ft I)
r.i ? ,noi(M r..g
ntrrif
CeUTnnrtf
tor ,rn t 't'rt'ul:i nTWftt'-ffty t'if.tifi -r
tl
('tlll'r.fr,H
last week, near his runch on the west
J. B, O'KIBLLT a CO., Sola A gaol
i.
nvy
i
f
amiffHv,ifA (.siU.mr1
a Ihaoaerone. w. aa.
side of ths Ban KruiicUco peaks, 'he killed
three bears. He brought ths carcasses to
H. lltelil & Co. carry a spleuilid Htwk
lilraa. DSV'IL IBIltNa O ., I', ' Ilia ID7H. a.n Vraiialton
of his numerot blankets and oouiforts, and would be town und presented each
)f Sale at Walton's Urnw Store.
choice
a
bear
with
steak.
frleuds
ous
glad to show them to you.
iim

tasLaa

Bucks

V

M

First
.LEATHER.. Notional
f
Cills'.
Bank,

you a few lines to let
you know what Dr.
hi-

rVs

F. KEfjKUEJt,

Uett I Alone; Nicely.
Clark, 11 McCanuon and B. Ty
ler, who were Injured at Haton Monday
KAMBOUILLET
morning are getting along nicely at the
DELAINES
Vegas
Las
hospital. McCarmon sustained
Injuries about the head, one of Tyler's
FRENCH MERINOS
legs was hurt, and Clark was severely
SPANISH MERINOS
bruised by the falling of
steel stringer
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
ot a bridge which the brldgeconstruotion
SHROPSHIRE and
ttr. aiocalaa, Market tad lllle SU,
crew were attempting to unload from a
CaL
8aa Sreaalaa,
HAMPSHIRE
oar. There were two stringers on the
car and In unloading one of them slipped,
Ill Cattle Dea.1.
The big cattle deal which has been 0 n a number ot others of the crew sustained
for some time past, by which several slight Injuries.
thonxand head of cattle are to be purVOl'll FACE
FOR BALK BY
chased In New Mexico and shipped to Shows the state ot your feelings aud the
Cuba, has finally been consumated. It Is state of your health as well Impure
&
learned on good authority that Col. blood uiskee Itself Apparent In a pale
Charles K. Hunt, of this city, will repre- and sallow complexion, ploiples aud
west
sent the syndicate In the purchase aud skin eruptions. If you are feelinghealthy
ml worn out and do not have a
shipment of the cattle. Mr, Hunt is appsurance you should try Acker's Hlood
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
known to be one of the beat cattlemen hilxlr. It oures all blood diseases where
purl
DKM1NO. N. M.
In the south went, and the syndicate made cheap sarssnarlllas aud
mis, we sell every Located one block south of depot on
a good choice when It selected him to uers tall. Knowing
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. II.
Silver avenue.
negotiate for the stock and attend to Its O'Kielly & Co.
transportation to Havana. Ons thousREASONABLE RATES.
ltaatti of Mra. Tlptoa'a Mother.
and head wers bought by Mr. Hunt from
W. K. Tipton of the court ot private
Senor Kortunato (f. Mora last Friday,
message
to be laud claims, has received
which were being selected
SAN UAKCIAUN. M.
Mrs.
hipped Immediately. Mr. Mora Is one stating that his mother-in-laOpened tinder a new management
ot ths largest exporters of cattle In Mex Jane McCluskey died at Independence,
Rlttiated within one block of the depot
ico and expects to furnlHh the syndicate Mo , of cancer of the throat. Mrs. Tipt n
Klrst olsss rooms and board at low ratea.
through their representative, Col. Hunt, has been at her bedside ever since the
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prop.
lo.ouo head. Messrs. Mora and Hunt end ot August. Mrs. MoCluskey was
left on this morning's train fur Nueva aged sixty live years and was a frrqnent
Casas 0 ran les, on Senor Mora's San visitor to Santa Ke where she has many
friends New Mexican.
Miguel ranch. Kl Paxo Uraphlo.
BCnNKIDKR ALII, Props.

us as inaiiaKers in this
sons to repreM4-u- t
HOLHHIIOK.
and close hy counties, halsry uoo it year and
MraiKht. bona tide, no more, no leits
eiufiises
Pdaiitiiiii OHriiiMiifitt. t Jut rf f ere ii cei
aaitinrv.
any bank In any town. It is mainly otlice work Kriun the Argua.
conducted at home. Reference, hue os wit
A church will be built at Holbrook this
aldressel Mamped envelope. The Uuminion
Inter.
Company. Wept. 'A, Chicago.
A couple of freight cars Jumped the
rOK KK.NT.
track at Attee Wednesday morning de
and r hmliil rmmi and laying the west bound passenger several
KKN
ptKgood
tHiaru at 40f wesi ?iier uvrmic.
burs.
1(JK KKNT Furnished rooms, also rooms
Judge Jackson Informs ns that he will
Second street
X lor liuht housekeepinn.
hold a teachers' Institute at Holbrook
rooms:
Lovelv.
k
co.l
Tm ih kNT
X riHms for liglit housekeeping over post- during Thanksgiving week. The pro
gram Is now In preparation.
office ; reasonable rates.
H. J. Kamer bought several carloads ot
newly
TTl'KNISHhD K H ) MS Clean andover
r u cattle from the Jim outdt, and shipped
furnished at l,indeU botel. and
Ueile s (Linm ire store.
to Dodge City, Kas. John Blevlns
A four-roohouse, with eel them
K KN I
V

"I have lorig thought
it my duty to write

or lllili for lionU.

The commlHionera of J(trnllllo county,
New Menu, will rrcriv
hltU uu to and I it cludliiR the tltli iInv of Novemhrr, inun, at 10
u CMK k. a. m.. tor tne rtum ul unr liutitlrfii i
tliouitaml and live hundred
si vfiity-ritfti- t
(i?N,6u(i) Uidlura ot r.fumtina bonds ol the
w inrii
iwiil county ot
hhI IhhmIi
ill be iitt (1 by the conimiMi:onerH i( aaid
Mrrnalillo i ou'ity lor the imrijone of relundniH
U.r.oo hi funding bond of a.iul county toned
Hi 1HH4; s?h.utiO id court In line boudtf iititd
in iHHiti :tn.tMH uf fundinu hoiuU tnitued In
bond
Ihhh und 10,000 of current eipenne
iHUtMl in imhh;
b imiilii le uniied w ill r
IntereMt at the rut ol 4 oet cent tier annum
and be redeemable atler twenty ve.ir from
dute of Iwiue and absolutely dut aud payable
thirty yertTK thereafter. The riy lit tu re)e t any
and all tuda la hereby received, and bidders
will tie required to deoit
tin the ireMniirer td
HernalilUi county a eititled diet k for the aum
ul one thouund dolura aa a u u.ituiitee theit the
loud will be taken aud the nmney l aid, if
their bid la , ceptrd, and to be (or le tied to 4ld
county lu tatte they fad to carry out their
agreement.
K. A. mlKHAi

Bachechi & Giomi.
(KsTABLianKD;iase.)
WHOLK3ALK

AND.KKTAlt DKALKK3 IN

Wines, Liquors and Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
(uncnil Afjent for Leinja St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

Chairman Hoard of County Commtaalonert,

lllumratead Kntry, No. IM.
Nmliw lor t'litillcutlon.

107 and 109

SUT?

FIRST STREET.

Land Oilier at Santa he. N. M.
(K'tnlirr 4. Ixwif.
I
Notice la hereby given tlntt tli billowing
named aettler liaa llleil notice ol lue Intention
to muke nnal proof In aiiitiiort of
claim, and that aaid proof will be made
rROFBSSlOrUL CARDS.
before the nrobate clerk of Hern., illo counlv
at Albuquerque N. M , on Nciveinl.er ID, 1SUU,
fUVHlClAHH.
J. Kankiii, fur the Nr.',, See. Ji,
via: Amanda
R. P. HALL,
Ll
M
u L' ,
1 . I,.
. u
iu ....
Uenainealue fnllowlug w ltneaaet to prove Iron and Bram Cantlngs;
VAHTKHDAff M BAHTBRDAt.
OrH Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pnlleya. Srada
contlniioua realdence upon himI cultivation
residence. No. 413 weat (iold ala aalu
land, via : Jttai'h r . .Sillier, Laurent e
OhUCK and
Burs, KatibU MhUI; Columns and Iron Kronta for Buildings; Bapalra
Telephone No. H8. OfUce hours ot
H. Inmble, Jamee K. hlder.
Kan
A.
illiain
B
1
p.
m.
8 too a. m.
:'Jo to tl:VO and 7 to
N. M.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
u. kin ail uf Albuquerque,
S. hasterday, at. u. J . a. Kasterday,
al an url K. Unan, Krgl.ter.
KOUNUKY:
SIUK RAILROAD TRACK. aLBCQCKRQDR. N. at.
W. O. HOfB. M. U.
(liomeatead kuuy No. 44dM.J
KKK'K HOL'KS Until 0 a. m. and from
Hallos
for
I'ublleatlua.
1 :UO to H:Ho and from 7 to
d. m. utile
Laud Otlice at Hanta Ke. N. M., I
and residence. a'JO west Li old avna, Alba- A ,,,t"AtT
Septeuitier ao, Ihuu.
quergue, IN. MNotice la hereby mvea that the followlnir
Men Only Treated.
named aettler tuia tiled notice of his intention Ttilrty.Sii Yeara' Practice tbe Laat Tea la Dearer, Col,
UKMTIMT.
to commute, to cash and make tlnal uroof In
A cure giurantmid In evitr oae unilrtkHn whea a cure la prr.etloabla and
support of lua claim, and that said proof will b poHHlble.
. J. Alger, D. D. M.
-t
(iourrlio
n1 stricture Hpe.lllr cured with Dr. Hloord's
made before th probate clerk of Bernalillo
A Kyuo HI.OCK. oupcnlte llfeld Brne.' county, at Albuq.teru.ut-No.
New
UemediiMi.
Menco.ou
KmwuI oiwwtH pHrmaueittlr eured within three days. No Cubeba, Sandla-woo- d
orHir huura: 8 a. m. In U:ao p.m.; I BO
13, IrtWrf,
i
John K. Hrowji for
UU
or
Hp
Copaiba
p. n i. lu 6 p. m. AutnmaUc trlepbune No, vember
uieit.
rmtorrhoe, aAiulual Iotmsh, nlatbt emlmlons.
net tion Ul. Tp. 10 N., K. H K.
tbeW,
isa Apputntmertte made by mall.
ra liclly cured. Rlcord's method practiced in the World's
ile oatiirsti.e following witnensea to prove
ms commun is residence upon nun cultivation litwpital, huin. Ktfru je ovHr 23,(X)0 patient
HuoceHfully treated aud eured
LAWItHIt,
Will tain A. Rankin. Jaa.
of aatd ItifH
i.t.i
I
luveetlgate.
K. Kl.ler, Wi
Mart, 1'itt Kom, all of wltliiu llie ist tun y.ntrH. Can refer to patieuU eured, bjr penulnwlon.
HEHMAHU S. HODIT,
Wj7
OIllOKH,
a.veutie.ith Htrwit, nHr Cliaiup. Ortuver, Col, KngtUh, French, (ler-niu- o,
Albuquerque
Meiuo.
A TTOKNk
N.
Albaaaernne
valUKI. K. UTKHU, Ketflstalr.
PollHh, KuhhUii and HohHiulan Hixikeu. Cuumiltutlon and one (lamination
iv M. Frornpl attention alveo Ut ail bnal
free. CorreHpomlmioe Hollnlted: strictly oondluutlal.
neiai urrtHlnlnir tfi tlia urtifraallin. Will Drac
rtibt ui H'hool lioitds
lire in all cuurta ul Hie toniXutf and belure Ilia
Notice la hereby
uiven that I will on the 4th
,
Unltrd atalva lau illlce.
Ihmu, ollrr for Kile and
day of NuveiiiU-rsell to the
and leit bidder fur ctah, ten
v. m. Kai.i.KV,
bonda ot the school disttu tof piecinct No, 0,
Atturnry-a- t
Law,
uf Bernalillo county. New Nriii o, of the de
noun nation of one hundred d.dUrs earh
Frumt't atirntuin given lu culiecltunt and whuh have been lutd act ordittn to law f
NaMve and
the purpuse of building a scUimjI house m aa
paieuie itir miuea.
Stsh, Doort,
J - 1'kkka,
precinct.
SHERWIN-VILLI4HS
PAINT
Treasurer Hernalillo Counly,
Chicago
. 8. friBLuaa.
CCriiLiiaa.
New
Mexico.
Bllodi, Pluter,
a rim.usH,
riri.DKK
More! Loolu Bttl Vrirt Longotl
Lumber
Attorney, at Law,
(Small
UolilliiK Claim N. H4.il I
Umi, Cement;
M.
8UerCltr. N.
Moat Economical! Full Measure!
Nutlee lor I'uhlleH.lltiii.
Building Paper
e at s.nu hr. N.M ,1
Ullu
Land
Tu
Always
Glut Pilau, EH
Htook
WILLIAM
LE,
Oi tuljt'r in,
A TTOK N K
Office, riwira 7. N
la lifrt'tiv MIV(''l H'l tl c loilowiliil
Nolue
and
First
St.
Lead
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
V T. Amnio buililing.
Will practice lo all nainea claim.ini na. nirti nniuri.i in. inifii-liotne crmrta ui lite trrrltor jr.
ti nidke llii.tl .riHi( in uttiiirt tit tn.cli.ltu,
atiil tliat nuiu IjiiiwI
br timut- be
CLUH ROOMS.
fnre llie rrKLtrr or receiver ut the. I nltcil SAMPLE ROOM.
loimaTON a riHiuAL,
LAW, Albnqnerqne, N. State, lalul otlice at Santa Ke, New Meaico, on
ATTOHNhYS-Af..r
6 and a, ! Iial Natlunal I'rceniU'r 7, Inim,H vu: I'edto Montoya,
the lot 4, arc 7, N li. N W'i. unU lota 1 and '4,
Hank buliun .
eection Ih. Tp. l;t V, U. it h.
Ile nuniea the (otlowiriff wltneaiiea to prove
R. W. U. IIHYAM,
hia actual contlniioua adverse pimseH.1011 o(
,
TTSHNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqnerqne, N. a.
id trait tor twenty yenri ne&t fie. etlina the
I at. Ottice. eirat National Hi.a bulldlni
.urvey ol tlie town. nip. viz : Cornelio Mini,
toya
and l.ui. al. H.urrrit., of liohlen. N. M.;
I Jest and Finest Liquors and Cigirs, Imported and Domestic,
rUAMK W. ULASUV,
letnulea t.arcla and aantnitf o Via. of Santa I e. The
ruoma and , N N. M.
TTOK Nh
L T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. at
Any peraon who de.irea to proteat affainat
served to all patrons.
the allow ant e of .aid proof, or w ho know, any
utielaniml reaaon under the law . and reirula.
B. W. UOI1MOM,
of tlie interior department wtiy ucli proof
tlon.
Office oeer Rob .hould riot be allowed w ill be
TTOKNK
au oppor
i ert.nn . erorr-r- .tore. Alhnqnerqne. N M tiinity at the above mentioned uiveii
Late of the
tune and Place
tncrij.a-eiamiu- e
the w itue..e. of a.nd c laim.
St. Elmo.
ant, and to olfer evuleuce lu rebuttal of that
ubuutted by claimant.
I'ROPRIKTOB.
alANI Kl. K OTKIIO. Ke(later.

Prepared by a. C Dtwiti Co, (.Q.caa
B .rry'a Dmi eo.t AlbaqQerqn. N. Bf.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

G HENRV. M. D.

EiJi111'

0vr

h.

l.

"The Metropole,"
JOHN WICKSTItM,

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lett Vlfor tod Manhood.
"lure ImnntL-ncv-.
Nlelit KniUalonaand
martini? dleafH, all ttlccts of el
abu.xe, or exce. anu inuie
rr tlnn A IKTl O fOllle ttllll

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

for

liiooil ImlliliT. Urines tha
plow to Jiale checks and
the lire of youth.
Vwtnall BOc per box, boxea
J.ROj w illi a wrltti'ii iruaraiu

tefo:uro or refund tlio
bciid for circular. Addrenn,

64 ft

J. L. Hull .V Co. has everything
pleane fie appetite

6f Merchaots Exchaoga
BAN PVANCI5CO.

a

lr.

CAL.

II. II. Had len, Siiiiiinit, .Ala., hhj:
V) (.pHpnia l ure U SHplMii-diuimllt'lUH. I prwu'rilie It, ami my
conllileui.e In It arrow with rontlntirxl
uiie." It dlgHHts wlmt you eat aud quickly
to cures dyapeptria aud lutllgHNtiuu. Kerry
Drug Co.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
111
A, Jaokaon tita, CHICAGO

JOHN O HVHHV, Albuuuargua. N. I

AT ANYTIMU

Call aa er Writ.
E.C. DIKE'S ADVERTISING ACESCT

mouey.

Olnton

(INCORPORATED.)

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWHCRB

CK9rjilnk

a

CROSS DLAOKWELL & GO.

"1

think Kwlol

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old

Hickory

K. C. Baking Powder,
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool HackH, Hiiliiliur, Custice Uros
Goods, Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aad Giorieta, New Mexico

203

Wrf

R,v!irt4

SKIRT

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
Fole

Acnt

$2.50

m

r.oo ASK1KT

Shoes
Ladies'
Lathes' (Jucen Quality Shoes.
:..-Lailies' Ultra Shoes
Children's Security i'tliotl Shoes.
Tri-on-F-

a

MEMILY CITIZEN
ALBVQl'KHyrK.

CL0UTH1ER

NOV.

&

8. 18W

McRAE

11

214 RallrosJ Avenue.
Afrnta lot

Chase it Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention ien to mail Older.

L

TO

MONEY

Ou diamond, watches, jewelry, lift
Insurance pollclee, trunl deed or any
good eecurity. terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON....
strset, Albuquer
Boath
ou

breakfast or dinner fan be liad for Bo
rent,, while the ".maluee 2, men's
eicept
luncheon" (tally from li 10
Sundoy) Is practically tree only ar
peul. Breaktaet from etfO to 10; "bunt-ne- t
meu's luncheon" from l'i to 2; din
ner from D to 8 p. in.
H. Yann deilres to announce to the
public that alter September let the buel-newill be conducted by 8.
of his r
Vann&Son. watchmakers, Jewelera and
optician. 107 Houth hnoonil street.
J net received a big aoTtment or men ,
legging", lamb
laoleVand rhlldreu
oot sole and felt euoe ana suppers ai
0. Ma). the populur priceu snoe store,
208 west Kallroad avenue.
(Juitllly t the true tent of cheapness.
bituminous and ueiiup
Our I'errlllo
Ucntte coal are the leet mined id new
Mexico. New phone 41)1, olt phone 4ft.
'. 11. Hahn A Co
Mr. H. Wel. room X N. T. Armljo
Manicure and chiropodist,
building.
corn, bnnlons and Ingrowing nalle
treated without palu.
Coyote water from the natural wrings
can only be obtained cf the Coyote
Sprirgi Mineral Mater Co. OlllcelliS'i
north tlecond street.
If yon wants wardrobe, chiffonier or
sideboard see our line and rave 2fi pr
cent. J. 0. Gideon.
We
standard
Quality count.
oaK the hett of Orrillo and Gallup.

Heeond

que, New Mrilco, neit door to Wert
urn Union Telngrapb ouloe

$2.25

new lino of

Rosenwald Eros

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

tin i.ot fnriret the dreeved chickens reby J. L. Bell At Co three times a
.
week.
l vAbsoltite'y everything in tlie way of market di licacit-so the big embroidery sale at B. IlfeM
trial.
us
a
Give
BOOMS It X 14 CB0MW8LL BLOCS X Co.. ThurHdhy. Friday Saturday of this
week.
Aotoiuatis Telephone No. 174.
for generalliouse work.
rVanUd-fl- lrl
Call at once at '. 'a weet Copper atenue
LOCAL FAKAOHAf HS.
little progiam Including music and disAn experienced Mexican
Wanted
20S Tut Gold Avcau next to Flnt
mist man at once. H. Benjamin & Co.
cussions of an Inteieitlng character.
U f, Karrlrk. a director of the Cn scent These socials are always full of enterNational Bank.
A solid oak rocker for Jl.DOatJ. 0.
Gideon's, Sob south Kind etreet.
company, came up from Oallup last tainment aud all who are able should
ml Second Band Furniture, Piano for rent. Apply to Whitney Coal
rils-ti-t.
attend.

rwlvd

a Specially,

Furniture stored !id parked tor shipment, lllgheet price paid (or eecoud
band houeehold good.

Freeh chocolate bonbons,
Only place In town to get them,
Delaney'e Candy Kitchen.

Dressmaker

Tailor

chain'
Bulletins la the
plonehlp prlts fight between Col. Jeffries
boiler
Col. Sharkey the former
Second Loir From the Uotol Highland and
nakr and the latter a sailor will be
AI BUyl'KRyi'K. N. M.
received by Auctioneer B. S. Knight In a
Mr.
room at Zslger's Cafe
Knight has a clear, ringing voice, and
he guarantee to all patrons that every
REAL ESTATE.
round received by him will be read dls
BKN'T.
FOR
BOOMS
rURMKHKU
tinctly, so all can even hear the thumps
Benta Collected.
as they land on the bodies of the pugil
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security. ists, besides the words as they sail forth
to every corner of the room.
(JSlca ith Motnjl Automatic TdepboD Co,
1

12

heavy-weig-

ST. JOHN ST.

W. C. BUTMAN.

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
EmbAlmcr IHd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX. AAuitAot

n

Open diy and Nlgbt,
Bulb Telrpbone.

rh

n

I .1.
III
I-

I

n.n
nn
KTQTI Ai
o

n

V

I

I IWItlVJk,

DEALERS

.11

Acenta
aatno ana

Hole

O.0B.and

WWId

X Co. .
tias mautltm,
uompauv.
Stove repairs
ney umipanv.
Lamps of all
j. u. (jideon s.
Stenography
tiTi7.K b.ice.

of all kluda

the best made

at J.

HAltDWAKE!

CAU PENDENS' and
31 VCH1N1STS' TOOLS!

L.

Crockery and
Glassware

Special Sale.
Folding Bed, was $22.50, 'now
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
China Closet, was $15.00, now
China Clostt, was $25.00, now
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
Bookcase, was $22.50, now

We carry the Quest
HouthwMt and we

line In
sell at
Manufacturers' prices

IRON

at Tuk

haber.
Special prices for cash. High grads
furniture at low grde prices at ru
trelle's.
iHiu't forget our underwear sale. This
one Item will pay you well to visit our
store. H llfeld & Co.
Iron bed, folding beds, springs and
mattresses, ensaper than the cheapest
U. Oldeou'e, 'iu south First street.
ii.oUO vsr Is embroidery I1 yard leogtli
ju.it received, au I will bs put ou special
sale Thursday. Krtday aud Saturday at
bout one liulf price
Inspires vou to seek
Wheu ait't-li- t
ou will
Hood rneul, visit '1 lie (iriile."
not oulv have the satisfaction of euloyiu
a variety of tsl le delicacies prepared au
served In Hie beet style, tut the rates
will please you also. Fur luslauco,

Ftps Killings and lira llosls In
the Houthwest

WHITNEY COMPANY.

STOVES and
HANGES!

r ill your attention to our I irg and
varied stm'k cf Conk bloves aud Steel lunges

w e beg to

CPj.VL1 IMIM
u

nj.weatlii
Jtm ai IfM

Oiwi

I'"K "f

I

PLUMI'.ING.
C I? I

UAn

'PT

I Vi"1

rlllliMI,

X?in

VjUj.

'""r

uine-mu-

heaters before the cold
him) tf tlify doa't lined
Home
troui

lu ttiU (Vimrtiiii'iit wm kwii tlie
tM1 iU''fliulim
ami giHranten
the ork turuiKt out l)jr tlieui.

WHITNEY COMPANY.
V

fl

1

1

V

ny

1

1

J

I)

a

T

V

W1HTXKY COMPANY.

V'nl?U'
IT VHl JV

AT THE BUSY STOHK.
'i Iba. tmlk niloos meat
h
mountain turnips
'M llin. beet potatoea
:i cana euunr corn

lb,

M e turn nut only the hiwt work lu
thU diartmeiit. and enlli'lt any
work tlit jou may have In thtnltue

SATISFACTION mVWt

WHITNEY COMPANY.

(JIJAUANTEE1).

SALK.

lRe

l"o
tioo

'ife

3.''C
larii bottle catsup
MiMe('liau'
35c
jam
lb. Hllcwl baoon. put up In glaee

jra
I

'i

jr

310

i"0

lbi. beat rlue

TUK MAZK.
Wm. Kikkk, Prop.

00

Miwitnlo.

you have been looking for.

Perfectly Flavored
and Always Dependable
Cigar for a Dime.

A

'Phone 104.

(Irimth.th HfpnuUat.
Laet nlnht a fairly good houee turned
out to see Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, the
bypnotlHts.
Their show Is good, bnt tbey
promise an entire change.
drive jeaterday was
The profee-torentirely euoceaeful.
one of the features Is the
awakening of the boy who Is aeleep In
tbe window at Maudell aud Grunsteld's
clothing store.
They aleo preeent a matinee for school
children Saturday afternoon at 8:30.
Matinee prloea are 10 aud 2) cents.

They Havo No Superior.

Mr.
hr dancing
Pvrry IiimIjt.
flmitia
Tbe WhltiKin Mmlc ompaujr will sell claa for atlult at Armory hall, on Monpianos as low as 'j0, at price and day ulght. Novf mber it, aud for children,
txrins to huU the cuetomer. Will ship ou Haturday, November 11, at 3 o'clock.
from factory or deliver from xtore.
IV a., Tate n.iatiT.
I'aliua, laraa laud rlirjr.authaiuuiua.
The "meat ticket" eyxtein will be dls
continued at the "lirille," and lu lieu
Mr. Jaiue Furlong and sou are now
thereof, the ratee will be reduced aa fol- - ou a vlNlt to relative and friend nt
Iowh: llreuktuHt or uluner, llo rente;
"bueln hm meu'e luncheon" (dully from li Topeka, Kaima. They are the family of
Conductor Jame Kurloug.
llu 'i, except Huinltt)) ferula.

k

FLESHER
Successors to

D. J.

ROSENWALD,

ABEL,

Distributors

llappo for ljis.

IImuoIiik I Iwa.
Walton will opt 11

mm

Are just the cigars

Scll

VltH. Jort. I.KWIri.

iL

OO

18 50
11 15
10 25

There will be a epeolal coiumunlcation
Natanlajr frloM at Albuqaaiqua
of Temple lodtfe No. U, A. Y, x A. M., this
iirucarjr SUr.
evening at 7:30 o'clock eharp. Work In
Greeley, Colo., potatova per cwt
II 0
the K. A. degree. Vlnttlng brethren In1 18
l'rlde of Denver Uour, per sack
vited. Hy or.l.T of the W. M.
-- j
Karly June peare, 3 cane
C. W. Mkih.ku, Hecretarjr.
S
Nebraeka sugar com, 3 raua
Meet breakfaet 1hc n, per lb
10
Nice fieeb prune, per lb
1xi
Bartlett pear, i cane
t:
Nul.li l..uau..
We also have a Hue Hue of freelt evap
Thoee deelrlug Hpauleli lexeoue, at
ratee, are requeeted to call at orated frullH and berrira at the lowest
price.
l')7 lluning avenue.
Kitr

C01TEH, T1X and

(iAJjVANIZED IKON

28

STOCK OF CKOCKEKY AT COST.

NATL'KUAI'M SHKCIAL

4

We are the ten ting house for
PACKING!
Belting, fucking and Hublier Hose WHITNEY COMPANY.
GRANITE. IKON
very law slock In this line and W.MWYL'V
If liM We have aknow
I i I I il fi I COMPANY.
1 11 M AIIEj.
dlUl TIYW
that our prices are ail right

J

UN TIKE

215 and 217 South Second St.

'J

We have the largest stock or Iron

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

kinds, 25 cents aud up at

Save money by buying your household
goods of Futrelle.
Fresh breakfast foods always on band
at J. L U ll .V i d s
Firt cla-- s iMiurd can be hitd at "The
per month.
Mrlile for
New plaids for skirts and ladles' suits
j nit arrived this morning. H. Ufuld A
Co.
W e have receive.1 a new oonsigumeut
of Jipue aud China watting. Albert

PIPE,

WHITNEY COMPANY.

ouquet

14 05

Couch, embossed velour, was $13.50, now..
7 05
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50
10 75
Iron Beds, from
$4. 50 to 25 OO
Also Chitfouers, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

,"OUK

tr

flfJOUET HALL

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
New

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Lowest market pries at

Whitney

tor any stove made. Whit

aud typewriting

at the

The best goood

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds, e2w
Mattresses and Springs.

Lace, Uobbinet
Muslin Curtains

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

CITY NEWS.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

prev-tlllu-

Whitney Coipa NY

Steel ranges at Futrellea.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. Yi hltney Company.
Milk drlukera. Try Matthews' Jersey

.0. W. STRONG.

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
merchants hbjiit town begin
cost is jjcnerjlly dillicult.
to feel the IncoiiVi'ulem'e nf the prosper-ou- t
We are offering now
throughout the
times
country. Till 4 may sound paro toxical,
something that will delight
but the factor Its allovtr the country la
you and all that see it. We
all lines are behl d ou all their orders,
nave an assortment of
and those having orders In
riiilstmas
goods ate apt to suffer.
Lat night a car load of horses belonging to the Hpear's racing stable,
ca'ns In. and belug unloaded, were
which are not alone truly
OUR LINE OF
taken to K. K. A bell's barn. The horses
but possess quality
beautiful,
are being traunferred from the astern
much superior to that usually
tracks to Oakland, California, and they
sold ut these moderate price s. You can decorate every
were stopped over here to feed. They
window without spending much money.
ar a fine looking lot of thoroughbreds.
At 11:30 last night 1'roressor Griffith
Is the largest and finest in the TerLace Curtains from
put a mtn to sleep In one of the front
COc a pair up.
ritory. We have two cars on the
windows at Mandell & Urunsfeld's store,
Muslin Curtains from
7 5c a pair up.
way and we can secure anything
on Ktllrjad avenue, and the fellow, as
Uobbinet Curtains from
in our line for you at reasonable
$3.50 a pair up.
he lies on s very soft bed and snooting
prices.
awny, U the center of attraction
Remarkable values in Hlankets, Comfot ters,Iillovs, Carpets,
lie will be aroused from his slumbers at
H o'clock to ulght.
Linoleum and Matting.
The Albuquerque Guards were put
through a thorough drilling last night
by their new captain, l)r. Chamberlln.
In order to msks room
They will give a dance a week from next
for new goods ws mill
give HDor Ul bargains oo
Thursday.
Only actlvs and ursoclate
evfirrthlnff for the next
members aud their lady friends are
window for pusd'. Coras early and eel Tour cholee. Ooen
darn.
ten
Hrsour
to return.
rverr evenlug uutll U o'clock. Note the following price:
The regular monthly meeting of tlie
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
$13 75
ladies Free Library of Albnquerqus will
Sideboard, was $55.00, now
42 SO
be held In the room of the association to
li'A OO
Sideboard, was $65.00, now
morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock. A
Folding Bed, was $27.50, now
10 85
full attendance Is desired.

auned

IN

New 'Phone fi543.

The

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

tic

Lucloua fruits

gratulations
J. W. Kennedy, who has been U. K.
Fox's assistant In the watch Inspection
department of the Santa Ke l'uolllo
sends word to Mr. Kox that be has decided to stay lu Brookliue, Mass., this
winter.
A.J. Ulchards Is buiy to day fixing up
his new cigar store on Railroad avenue.
He bas begun to put In bis shriving and
counters. Borne of his new stoik of
tobaccos ami cigars has arrived and the
balance Is ou the way.
The young people of the Klrst, Presbyterian church will hold a social at the
parsonage, 1 15 south Walter street, this
evening. They have prepared a neat

TINSHOP

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

To Beautify
Your Koonis

1899

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.
Hlll.Lor.i
Order
Rutler
bolictted.
I tramciyf.aruj.
delivery
beat on

Banks aud wife are rej ilolng over
the arrival at their home of a baby boy.
Mr. Banks la a shoemaker at Tlies. Muen- aterman's store, where he Is receiving con
C. B.

grocery business and baa recently secured employment with Cloathler &
McRae, the popular Railroad avenue
grocers.
Mrs. Ltvy, wife of F. Levy manager of
the Fair, went to Los Luuaa this morning
to spend the day. Mrs. Deutschland her
mother weut down yesterday.
Klejlo Marwc and Gertrude Aruilji),
people of Valencia county
were married by Justice Crollett this
afternoon.

A. SIMPIER

188S

wtiflnls.

a Scotch-CanadiaWra. McPersou,
came here from Chicago some weeks' ago,
Ue has had much experience in the

CKOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telepbon 435.

pro-

tracted visit to eastern cities.
Kev. W. K. Koulks, tlie iiallup
minister, wiio was tiers the past few
days, returned west last nlM.
W. II. Batteutiurg aud T. A Hull ar
rived from Chicago last night. Thev will
call npin Superintendent of Machlnerj
0. W. Biutlli ou railroad business
W. J. Hcott, tlie ColumbUa tilojcle
agent, bas been making some Improve
ments In bis store by which he gaioa
more space for bis show of Columbia

Taffy candlea made dully,

C GRUNER,

MADAM

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

lleadqnartersi Tor Carpptc, Matting, Linoleum and
Curlalim nnd House FuriilHhlng; Goods.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Heplrtn

American Jewel H ue Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Iliaters.
Wonder Ruwii Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van R mges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

.

tSTMull Orders Solicited.

4

after a

STO VMS.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

Grant Building so5Railr?aoax

L. J. Btrauss bas returned

STOVES

T. Y. MAYNARD,

vinous i'av Qusvlity.

Company.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Window shades at Futrelle's.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque N. M.

Anything In This L'ne Furnished at Short Notice.

-

eoops,

if

J. MALOY,

STOWS

SIMON STERN.

Mull Orders Re.ielvs Our Must Careful Attention.

stro. t.

Imi1 Estate
Notary Public.

aid aousuoLS

(a rare value.)

Our lino of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

HTi, trimmed and

" i

in

s

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

(the very latest)

Price $12.50

11 iliu
to.
Friday and
Knr threnditye, Thnr-day- .
atiirilay, eclal ea'e of riubroblurb at
t o.
H. Il'eld
Hi ati rn and cook etoee. The bet.1 ar.d
.he. m at J. O Hldeon'e, 2 t eouth Klmt

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

wis

118

r

T7

A.

Herring boneJPattern

TOP COatS

:rt

A'. II.

K. A. SLKV.STKK,

lei

'--

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

$71

Our asortmt:rr. of SILK SKI
is i comparable.

vests

d

Price $18.00

ai

111

doulile-breaste-

$1,65

All-wo- ol

e

Fancy Grocers

Stdped Worsted Suits
with

lid-bit-

our fine sto. k of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned gotds in fruit!, Vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the

Tlio latest uro somo very haudsomo

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Ser.ge Skirt, lined and in
$3.90
terlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
nfl
l llll
most beautiful color combinations; sold
"uw
ovorvwhprw nt fl OO: noes nt - - Ladies Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic ana noooy
way; worth $10.00,

K.oily sud Promptly.

ih' rice morsels nnd

Stylish Wearables

well initde unci miftonabfo In jirleo.

e

Rfptlrlng

jrMULOHPKKS SOLICirKl).

Doesn't always consist o(
angel's food, but vvc have

Inn

Xft

constantly receiving additions to our stock iu the way of

Our Skirt combine all these qua'ilies, and having an immense
assortment (over 600 Stirts) to select from, we feel certain that
we can satisfy your want.
MIK INCREASING DK.M AND FOR
Thev run from 6e to $is.oo, and comprise all the latest
'
Laili Slue nt a mod novelti :s in si yls, designs and weaves Here are a few tasters,
a
erate cost to the consuiiicr, mill the sliaip the balance in proo.tion:
competition in this line finds us ready to
Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
meet cur competitors with the Queen
only; cheap at $2.00,
Q la'.ity Shoe to retail at $3 00 per pair. We feel that every pair
of this brand sold means a satisfied cummer, because Queen Quality
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
Shoes are leaders in style anda e easily t'tted without sacrificing
stock,
and
thorough
good
only
as
shape
worth $3.60, - their
designs,
comfort. They retain
making will accomplish. All stjles $3.00.
hiuh-urad-

.

W( art1

such as you would wear mint possess these qualities,
not worth having:

HUE Atf VA8..t

A HONEYMOON

New Arrivals

It mm! Fit, be Stylish, good material,

:.oo

11

SKIRTS

for

Men's Wnldorf Shoes.'
Men's Hox Calf Shot s
Men's Stetson Slices

i

ITS

Are.

vaAaVaM
IiHKm

J.

MAKINll.

I am prepared to do all kind of

g

ou ehort notice and guarantee
every garment to be aatlxfaitory. My
work I
Match leu In Htyle,
1'erfect In Kit,

l'rice,.

Kxaeonalily

cordial invitation U exieuded to the
ami eee me
laitlea of Aitulilerliie to
A

MKH

rll
8UAT

Uoom 21, N. T. Armlj

Lamp aud lamp trimming".
Compauy.

ITl'K,

)

Hmldlng.
W

l

itiiey

A

SKINNER,
Valrr
In

Staplo and Fancy
Groceries,

yo Went Railroad Avrniui
At.Kl'UCKKUI'K,

for

Ntla

N

M.

drap.

A few alternate hh-cIn the Terrace
I hey win iin.k
ttdilition.
the purcbaeer
big nviuvj lii the near future.
M. 1. Htamm, agent.

